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ST. JOHN'~ 25, 1922.: 
Entire· CoaJ Industry 
of Ame~ica May Be I 
Tied l!P By Strike I 
Aim To Get Non-Union Workers 
, Into Strike Force 
· Union and Non-Union I Tie-up \Viii .Affect Million ~ 
CLE\IELA.'110, March t4- A · COlll· --
;1;ete tlc·llP or the nnt1011'.1 t•.al ln· I LOXDO~. M:irch 1?~-Unh'> ll lh<l 
clui;try IJY huv:ng 200 000 non-union 1 Government le II.liked to lnlcrnmo I 111illt'" Join tile huU mlllt;:.11 union mini 
,•rs, .. was the program adopted to·n!ght !hero v.·111 be n complete etoppngo In 
t,)· the general 110lkY c . mmlllc" or tbu 1 •he engineering lnduatrY atrocUng onn 
lln:ted llllnert:. I million men. l 
... mm • 1=-==~l!iiii 
LATEST nbsolulely lccompelent to exercise ! wJequntc control." On the. other hand i Mani e , rronller outr41e1 a ttributed to mem- 1 
I bel'tl or lhe lrlsh Republlctln AnnJ, j -- · l'l,retber wllb Enmonn De Volern'a p t 
LO:->PON. l\lnr. 25-The London speecbes. cited RS nccounUn1 Ill ro 
morning newspnpers commcnt nt 11ome measures for tho lnClnmed reel· ' 
lonitth on the Jrl11h eltuuLlon. ce· inp or the leu co:11roll:iblo <'lnH 
pocln\lY exJ1ressln~ horror at the In BoHnst. Tllo times B!l)'ll "The ' 
l\U\'llge murders In Belfnst yetileTdny clt,·lll~d world r ecoils In horror be-' Qt:~:DF.C. lfurch an 
cf lh"e membe1'11 or the f:imlly or for<' the Jel\gthenlni: talc or bnr· 1 mnnv lmJ10rtant ch:ln1u In tbe bwa 
Owen :\tncMnbon. They term this beroue outrni;es which hnve dis· relative to waodi and foroat& In f!le 
tragedy tho woret massacre In Ire- grorcd the! :Sorth nud South ror the bill preHbt-'Ct~to the Lesl•lature by 
J:1nd s lnc:e Dublin i;unmen s laughter· pnst three yenre."' I Hon. U; :>Wercler, Mlnh1ter af Landa 
ed rourteen BrlU11b otrlcers there In • _ ---o- rind Jl'>iesll, all aiming 111 the better 
l\ovembcr 1920. The lus l repotl.S I , I protection or tbe timber limits or t'le 
Belfllal say thot the crime proround.I · 1.0.'.';00X. !\tu~l\ !!5-Tbe Colon!nl province ann · 1b0' prevention or tll~lr 
ly shocked the conscience or every office, recelnd notltlcntlon thnl Ar· dUtructton b)' ftre. Any per3on wbo 
decent elemenl In the city and renr- 1 thur Otlfllth. Pres'den Of D:ill Elreann. : without llUtbor\zatlon takes JIOUtttt· 
ed thnt more mu.rde111 w1i1 occur 03 1 ond Eeomonn J . Duggan. Minister of 11lon or any pnrt of tho public domol:i 
reprlsnla. Menn while nothing has Home All'4 lrs . . would arrive In Lon· 1 shall be llnbl.! to n penally or tiot lu 1 
been learned to Identify the murder· don llandny In compliance with t!Je re lhnn a clol1:1r or mor.! th:in 1"1.00Q :\ 
era. The Dolly Sketch nttrlbutcs to <1•1cst of the Brit sh c;o,·eronient f::r 11 1 dny \luring the period be Is In \\'rnng· 
Oenernl :Se,111 ~lacReady, military confcTence on the lrl.sb situation. tut J>OAlleulon or s uch public l:\nde. 
commnoder or trelond, the opinion '. -- :So cuttln~ of thnber will be 011low· 
- that. the Ul1tGr Oovornlffllt "APyeara ! JU' ERTISE ~ TllE 'ADVOCJ.T.E' ed ou u....-an:-64 1'Jld• w!thont "6 •;:· 
· _ t.berlattk'b"'frd Ue CJeute11at1t-Oov· 
- t'rDOr·ln-COuncll. ~"allure to rtJ>')rt ar 
;; And characte1· ot trus cut on 3 lOC'l 
"Two ndactlolla in ~ baYe al· 
read)' been aohlend and tJaere Jw1 I 
~ IMten a eophlerable drop bl Ule coal'1 
Tho' torm.ir r" of fo>ur do:l.l:-1 a ot •tore9 and prOTlalou u well 
doy for uamlhera fQr cullere nnd Tboae Unen tWDI oil ftDd aUU an· 
tlml>cr mC!llsurcrs Is changed to l\llow oi.her aaTlng." · · · 
tl'he S. S. ROSALJ~D wm probably 1& 
WedneadlJ, Mardi 29ill. 
Wt."! 1.1rut;ia:inl-Oon-mor-h1-Coanril · The 01lanlla11 14 lnto.,.,.d Utu • I 
to nx ll:e:r r i•a.nt, wbQ~ tho f:t('.:: gellU'lll qreemeAt 11 maaa.1811.-¥.': ;~~ncrQass r •ssengers. 
cbaratd _casr'I ... ._ .C1 rimid rron) pa111oii&er t:u-ea 1nu1t com.a doW~ ill . Paueot«'' f" r New.York 
: Through tickets issued 
ILL-FATED U. S. AIRSHIP ROMA Do~inion Atlantic Railway 
Through ratC1 (\'!lOted to 
_. . .. ""-i~ . ""'~--· .. -~--·-· .. ~-:-~-N'"~--.. ~·s·-~-. ~-:'-N .. ~-~ .. ,-~----~--~--~---~~iSU~~,--f.: the 0:1plrollo11 ·•t.t a permit tbl qu1111t:r 
NE• w G 0 0 DS Uon wl!I lo (Uture bt' p11nlsi111ble b 1 I a fine ot ten dollnrn 11 dll)". :So ea~-mlll m:iy be u1abll11bed on Cri'.lwn Ianda and Jrs11 th:in n mile from :\:tY 
four to alx· dollus. • order to aUmul:atO? bU1lneu. ; •
1
. Saloon one ~our p!CVious to 
IUD For rurther information gc. ram, rnl etc., apply to 0 . 
NEW 1 -GOODS 
Make Your Se 
lof a NOBB\' Spra I 
'· ·ii 
. . I 
. . 
. · /. Limited. · ,· 
BARV!Y & C ., Ltd. 
~ SL Joha'1, Nld. t!mber llmlt11 Yi'llhuut · ep~l:i l aulbor· l:atlon from the l>opertment on J1•n· 
alt)' or ll 11tmllar fine. Aoybo.! I 
caucbt cuttJac tlw~r on public lan·I• 
wltboul a ll~•t> will not only lo~e 
aU Illa ~r bvt be llablo t{) u fl:i • 
Of .. f01o l"C) ijee CUl Wl!bout 3U· 
~ Fcir thou wbo 11rc gu I~:· 
or ..... nre to •tanolllll tre!.I r , 
I 0 ... 0 •=<01S::::::::i:;?~O~:I .... 
a1&d do not take t:.e 
proca11Uona to prenot th:i 
b) nel1bbourlns luu( \ 
ol frOm $2S to $2\)() los Im· ! 
M a new clallSa II a!fdei t • I 
.. 
-----cc.---Worldt lar&tlll aeml-rl&ld dirigible, built In Italy. recenllJ cruhed lo 
tbe United Stlltos and killed 34. lnJu r lng 11. or wbo111 one m111 die. ; 
idMal the onaa of proof thn · 1 
~ on a llllln'a lanJ "·a:- • 
• JahmeU or blA employo. • ' c::===-=-==-=======....,=====-===========-=~--
OD tJie owner or tbe land. I LATEST B k St ... . mnsao~s. 1 \ an atemen'5 , 
To Ua• pl'OTl91on ttg:trdint: :::e:i,· '1 .\TllC:\S, M:>rch 2!>--0J'(!(lk pre:is •Were "C~ed." 
M.U!8 Of forwt debrll from the n61g:i· 11ol..rni:; k:ndly to Idea ot armlt!:I('<' In 1· . -- ., 
borllood of rallwa1 track.I. a dl1tanc> All:rt Minor and i;enornl relier I!! fPll I MO~TREAL. llnrc:h • l-Jud~~ Cul· 
of one hundred fo~t 11 added. I\ llL • , it u :o pros(l«'t or pence. ;1n cnnt.iun~d t --cluy be bnd allowl 
•cla1110 In regard to public roods, whr 1 I ea a tu111111on1 tQ be l11sued ror Sir Mon 
I all ld_nda or ntac:blnes drlnn b t1tcam I ('O~STANTl:NOPJ.&. !llnr•.'• :!G-,\. wicuo Allen und D. C. Mncaro'll'." The are added lo the ('laUai!ll r.il!llln; l e> proJlll!lal 10 Or~ck-Turl: armlillro r' 1ormer was pr~ldont ot tbo ~runtl ~ .. 
I protectlun to prevent tho HCA(IO c I •'t'h'etl hero W lb gener.i l lndlffcrenc;i M<'rcb11n1a• Bnnt of C:madD, ond the nr11 or 11pnrlts or l!n• coals from r:ill· 1 ___ 0 l~trcr lVa& senert1l mllnor;cr. Tbe 
wa)' enalnes proceeding thru a fo:-· GT. JOH!'\, :-J.D .. lllnrch ::S-Tiic SL 'n~rge 11gnln~L $Ir ~ontugue Allan 111 ~ 
.eat. A new clnuse 111 nddNI to thn• Ji,ho J:r:1nch r. r the S1:Jr Determln3tlon' !,1 bnvlni; false!) and negll1enhy @ 
relaUng to flro protection, pro\•ldfn 1 I ,,.r l rrlnnil lAltt!:l't' nt """"!In :ui.l t·~nc11rred In tho preparation ot tile (•) 
that ever Clltnblls!uucnt loc:llltJ In Newroundlnnd h1111 dlahanded It bclns Oc~obcr ftnunc~nl 11tnt.ement m2de by @ 
II forest. or at " dl11tancc of k1u l'1nn dt~lnrod "the obloci.. tor wblC'h the! 11>, :\lcrchnnta flnnk to the Doparl· (fl 
a mile tbereCrom, must b3 nued wit~ organisation had · been effected ha'"" mont of F.nance on~ 11·h 'ch did nol 
an npprovcd 11ppllratu11 to pre·1011t th , b..oen attn'ned and tho r ight of Ibo fleo· 1 oho"' that lh.e Dank I real was Un- ii 
esca.po of fire \n:i 1p:i.rka, under r.
1 
pie nr l rtl:iitd to determine ror tbom · JIDlred." Tbl' charl!;o 11ga.lnst M'eoarow 
pcn11\t or ten dollora n dny.· In lh· f .t'h<.'s their own to~ of icovernmen1 lei for "C:i•1el)' and wlUullJ mcklng a 
aonu which ore docl:lred to 'be fi r•. bellla esl.abll1bed nolblog turthu ro- l!eceptl•I.' roturn to the Fodera! O: v-
dlatrlcll by t~ Lleuten:int-Oovernor m:ltlllj for tbe league to' do." crmnont c.n ~he na:ilt's • tllndlnc.'' 
· In-Council-that 11 places wbc,.. ,. llf:-. Mncarow II caJ!e wu od.JOurnod 
there la gm..,() do.qer of bellY)' 1!11.lal• Le c ·ture ! UllUI Mllr<.h 31• 
nee If rl're occ:ure- people may be pre· · ---.n---
nnted trom entt'.rlng between Aprn Increased Catch · 
1 aod No•ember 15 wltb-<iut 11 JIC rm' .t 
which howon•t , ('30 bl.' obtained fl'e 1 On Abraham Lincoln, 
other authorl~ pUl llD. y e . J. Power. M.A. trom tlle tJr<! ranger of the placo or l B R · R 
DESIQ!UTtm l'.\Xl'l.SO nnOCTYDR _!.._ 
OTTAWA. Moreb =4-The Canadian 
"'' ,, fi11h c:t1teh fQr J.'ebrnary wae llil,· 
a115 ('11·~~ TOlued at ''lUlll. compared 
·~ltlt HG.761 CWIJI. Very few l:baton 
'XMO ltlken OWi~ to fODlb Weather. Hohlen or hunting or_.flahl,.. llcen1 Also Mimiilllll"'""IRll!lliiu 
1e11 will be exempt froiieit.11 cll\nse. Lecture Room. COchra 
but m!n1ni proeptct9r11 muat niwa) • Street Church. ore Fishermen OutfittQig 
1ecure aue.b a permlL - . . _ , 
When weather conditions reqnlrl' Mond•y Match 21th HALIFAX, Marcb I~ ~Ua' 
It the mlnlat~r rany eYon deal«D• te tl-1 ,. ' · · · • :~ 1111•01 out rDore 1ehoo..,. tor tbt 
c:amplDI 1ro11nda i nd take cthet &t 8 ;... . . apr!q 81hlDtr tbl1 7ur ua._ 188l. a:t 
meuu.r..a t:> d~rtuo the da"-"' ~r I tilt Clsb mercllanta ha•• ~ well 
n,.. .AnJbod1 breaJ:lns tb1111e provht· •lltl-r ol Ulelr atoc~ , .. 
Iona will be liable to ·a ftn' or $1 l r---
for tbe n,.t otrence and tl03 for· Candy d -,.... n.-- 1 .. r I/ 
_...onr.&Q01Ud-w1Uloat bl .. ...._ ~- -· WABRll'fG'Nic. 1hMr:"'IC'l=ftt 
In Nigger 
Dark 
48 inches wide. 
wn, Taupe, Light Fawn, 
Copenhagen Blue and 
• 
56 • dies wide 
In Grey an Niggt'r Brown 
yard 
In Our MAN'FLE ROOM e have just opened a 
sel~ction of SPORTS' CO TS, DRESSES and 
CLOAK 
ll. BoWring Br~thers i'W~.,,~~,~~-~~-.:"81~. IUbltqlltDl ofenee . an. - ~ .. ~~~· r.IY, f '1Wltr 'Ratified .,re ru1era are ,Sven the rl1ht l:· 1 Slf9f ' +- -~·~·...'i.; . 1a place or the old 1aw or PGJ1D•nt Banm;rman ~t~t entrlnco. l\tl"1r Po,,er ~ac ~ ... nu.~ ~Cf)t-llk18lliM&I~ or •H ·~ aero tor all land unt for marM.11 ; , ,. did b1 the 8irllllte to-lq. !ii 
ADVOCATI ST: JOHN'S, NEW'POUNBLAND. 
\ 
THE ON·LY SAFE 
Executor or Trustee ~s one t subject to personal rii:Jks 
such as Death,Dcfault,or Di traction byotherinterests. 
Appoint therefore n Per nenl Executor of great 
Stren.gth antl Experience, s ns The Royal Trust 
Company, which has fulfi1lc«l of Executor· 
ship with conspicuous success for more an 20 years. 
THE ROYAL 
A.~~ct-: under Admlo.i$:nif )tl exceed $:?60,000,00 
For lu.:.:rma.Uc>n a~ <c> the :.- ~':>oUNOl.ANO BRA.. ... Cli, 
r •Ilk o ( Mont...:.\ " cliJlnf. ~. John'a. J .\. PAOOO:S.Mar.:a;;n. E. O. llATE.~c 
The Lure of Gold 
Or 
The Heart ~ 
Of A Woman I ! . ~ 
t.~·~-~ 
CHAPTER I. 
be wu dnoted ~ Ida .-r aDcl hla' 
maater'~ IOll, aDcl ab9olutal7 unacrupa · 
lOQJ .. to t.1ae.•eu. . 1w. which h• I 
baefttecl them. lrindlq .,..,, pellllf 
be OOGld from tbe telWltt, ll'fllt and: 
am&ll: 10 It waa lltUe wonder tl:at. I 
OD the arrlnl or the Verana, there 1 
were l'O reJolclnp. I I Tbe Oraqa Uaelt wu In a sad ! 
·atate of repair; llltle mone1 wu 1peat i 
OD It. •nrr penny go~ llraJIDl 1n : 
to the hand1 of Mr. Verner. aad . 
theDce to the pmblln1 tabl--fllr : 
John Verner wa1 a pmbler, a.cad 1 
· apared nothlns to sratlfJ hll pauton. I 
, Tbe Your Rldlnr :Vutu. _ _ _ , . _ • . _ . Morsan IDherlted bi. rather'• taatet, 
"Yea, Indeed!'' aald Olive. "I took tbe hand Oll•e ut~nded to blm. aJld wu a reckleu apend·thrltt; be- I 
I think I en\')' you that. Perbap1 you I ,. And thlll.". contiautd ber father tween them the7 waled, darlns their 1 regret los!_Dg your treedom, enn ror turnlng to the 10UQW mu. a rathe; trnela from one 1ay cltf to another, : this. hour. , '. ale fellow with Ndcllah b&lr enou1h moner to rebnlld the Oran1e · I "~o. no Indeed " exclaimed Rea- P JOUD& ' • twice oYer. I 
b "I d• Id , th t I hall and a race that would hA•e been Aa a matter o• •--t ••- bea... • --------~--------...,~""!""---~~~'!"!!!~ en. not mean • - 1 thoroaPJJ-..'ftiou bdt for alsDa r ., ...... .... o rM o., 
,.. ··--~ - Ibo only too bappf to wait on 7ou, · weabeu. "'tbla la Jlr • . Jlorpn v::.. John Verner'• 1'lllt to Blqlefah Hall 
T k 0 rL•f and be your aervant.N ' .,. waa to borrow mODeJ. He bad • 0 0 W Q ; 1 e l "My muter, 1011 mean," aald OllYe, ner, llr. V.-aer'a IOI§ , ilroqht a leUlr of bltrodaetlon from 
with •.l&Ulh .. ther rode Into tho' OUYe llowecl ilataaQJ', JIOt Te&T f&T- Jlr, Wonler, wbo ,,.. Illa ltp.1 •4-
collJ'tprd oC ~be Ball. Tbt11, aa Rea- o..Ub' ~ 117 "ilthtr C>t tbe W.W, &I well aa Sir 114wta'• ~d be 
1 l''111c·li::in Prcs3 Ser,•lcl'> 
O.\h 1· 11.1.t:. )ln11 .. )!11rch 1 • .-H .• 
C.-illw;\lo'. n l':\~m~r living near tbl' j 
t:>,·:n. wbn hnd alwny!'I d<'elored be 
wnultl not 3~rYe on a Jury or gi\'1) evl· 
1' . nee 111 court coses. lllld who had 
been missing 11lnce his nnmo wo11 
calied tor Jury r:aty Bl the Portnge 
Jn Pl":\lrll' nsalus last week. wns 
found dead a short dlstanco rrom 
hls home on Sunday. A rltle was I 
founll by the body, nnd ho bod np· 
' J)tlrcnllr rnderl llhs ow11 llCe. , 
Firo tkstro)•etl his home lll8t "·eek. 
nnd CnllO\\'nY·!I absence frll: court, 
coupled wit.It Lhc burnln~ or hi.1 home. 
C3u!l~tl ronulll"mble Gxcltcment h1 
· ben btll>ed her to dlamout, Iba Uk·t..... )ut ~ to lead ap to 11111 owa 
· 1 cd: "Will 1ou come to-~wr _..... •'la9 0"'9 ~ 
•·vea. Indeed, ml8a." be• nPW ~ tbe 
eagerlf. "At the aama um.~ 
0 Bbe ,blclbled ber ~ 
lllbtlf up the broad .. 
the sreat ball, bePff 9.1' 
puahtd open the 40or 
I room, bllt tbe wbea.1ba .,, M plf . .A.t the .~ 
two pnUemeai;:£\d 
Sir Edwbl'• ~ 
denU7 Illa 90L 
roa•, and Sir Bil 
"Ob, Oliff. D17 ll;; 
Jol\n Ve~. llr. Vi 
1bl11 dis trict. f ThC' "Blu<'h<'ard nt Cnmh:i:• • .th, ,.-
<Ti111l":' th~k•"tl :inti •·ho":.- ' ' :n1 wn • 
Qll • uf , h ,• lllll · I .-1· .;1. ·••t.:11 •I 1· rC'n"h 
child OllYe." 
Jobn Vener, bat YWJ UUJe 81 
slnco the nlgbt on wblcla wrater 
__ ., ___ _ 
f c.. ~w•··• · threatened h1a lite. came tonrard u4 aoai:~Jj~pi~~ff 
CCnn:i•llau Pre::s Sen·lcc) I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'~ 00.~ PV ~:..!.lo: 
t rit., iual h~tCJ~), t ......... .,. u• !L . <. . u'~' Eleven Wives 
• ,, ___________ ....... ___________ ldt icMol--4114 ... ~.. ' 
l~Dl,\.'l;.\POLlS. Ind., '.\!'arch H .1 ~ 
Confes"IOll thllt he hnR elc\•cn wlve:i. forgotten that &DJ owner WU til ex- twirl or his mmtdji. Pl: ~ 
home of w• nm hil tlN'!I nol even r. \ l11teace wben father aDcl IQD return~ will allow me IOllle ot the bllaau.ii-Of., ..... , .... ....... 
member "'. nnow, Isnlll.h ~oorc. a:?, John Verner hlmlelt Wat bat llWe the: llelcbboarbood-l°m awfllll7 ton4 "I• ~ 
nlle!! Ccor,,cu S. :\Mrose, Is h1;IJ here ChlUIJC!d: he had glYell oat tbat bla Of rlcllq, doneher ,Jmow." f JOG tblllkr lald 
chnr:"e<I " 'Ill. blga.n1)' :tnd embezzle- i nephew had died In France and ho~ At tbta moment hi. tather ••up. forward. 
men• 1 ><"t i 1;<1llco nnnouoced Ins t moDAged to beco111• poueu~ 0• "Sir Edwin baa been kind enoush -Why 11otr retamecl OrOet, wltb Del 
nli;llt. :lloorn ndnw .ed defrnudl~ the Wronstead property. Hla "°11• to oak u1 over to dinner to-morrow 
8e,•eml . .-omen ot sums of mone>'. Morgan, bad developed Into a Tatu Morpn." ' ---· --
police ,., '-'· • f &<:Ulsh routh, wllllng to aaorlnoe IUh "Ob, dellsbted, l'm aare," rejoined ·---·---
At t 1 c tlm•' ot his arrest. dt'1.ectlve11 j thing and any one to bis own duUn. ?.lorgan. with another ogllq amlle. 
snr. 1loore wns enr .. c•' 111 , 1 )Jir.~":IT>· When the Cather ond son retutne". "Delighted!" 
oils girl. The wed<Uns .,·nl\. tn D kv t their old irevaat and st.ewart, Ortley. "Then we'll aa7 .even o'cloclc," ~ 
pl:ice to-du)•. , '·· . i D. Tt.. MU be!!omo their confldentl11l advisor: aold Sir Edwin, as be .rang the bell ;f ! J. "°.a and a more tbotougbpaced old acound for hla guest.I' carriage. • 
W1.mtevcr yon 'YA NT ~;OU I . zsu \Vater Street, rel never exlated. Strangely enough, . "\\"hon I hope to renew my ac-' a 
rnay hrn e, oy. rendin!{ and I ·· St. John's 1 ·--- - qualntence with Miu :seymour," ,,,. ,.. 
· th 'u t "-'ffl" AD~ 1• 1 , • turned Mr. Verner, • ·Ub a tlow and a : tt usmtr . ; 'iAf • .1: • . .... . I J Manager, Newfoundfanr llJDtle to Olive, Ill ho shook hands . a EVE~JNG . 11ffi . OCA;'.fE. .t~U"f \Vil'J!BD. With her. I;+ 
Jnst try Oil~ • .': -, ·· . Once In tho carriage. Mr.· Verner•11 t! E 
R •======oczo•c:::::::::=oczoc::::::::~o1:1011::::::::~01:10•1::=======:::::101::01z:::::::::= 
====oJj:lo 01:10 01:10 01:10 ono1c::::=::1 
. . 
ritis J.aa gone. 
• the nervous 
nd tbe writer 
teful tribute 
made him 
we: 
S' MATTER POP-- Not Exactly Sympathy 
t;(,~~-·-~-~-- ~;;;i--p::;::::::=;-~~~~-;:r-r:===:=:~emonlDlllIIDlllID 
• 
loua longing. 1 t 
"lt's a tine placo," he muttered.· 0 
race grew bud and cnloulatlng, and p 
bl!! eyOI, os tboy dwe lt on the rtno ~ 
old houae, lighted up with avarlc- ' H 
"SeTD:1our Is n rich man, and the S 
girl will have every penny." Thon H 
he turned to his aon frrltably. "Mor-
gan. why dJdn't you make youraelt 
pleuant to that 11r1 ! I'll swear r ~:.. 
lftw her lnughlng at you, with your . ~ 
mincing ways. and t:iot piece or glass -: 
stuck In . your ef9. 1,:~ 
fib son reddened with rago. , ~~ 
"Laughed, did she! I'll teach her -~ 
to laugh at me!" "She's lbe old man's lo-<6 
only child, and heiress to Blnglelgb :1 
Hall, mark that! Besides. ahe boa n ;-: 
Cortune of ~r own, settled on her by ~ · 
her mother!!" j t.t 
They lllt In s ilence orter tbls re- ~­
.mork-bolh dwelling on the riches' 
they had left bebJDd thern-uu they 
turned In at I.he dilapidated gateway 
ot t!ielr own ill·k.ipt park. I tt 
Ab•> call and see our 
gincs 6 to 80 H.P. 
Stationary Engines, 1 z to 12 H.P. 
Ciicular Saws and B ting goil\g cheap. 
Write for our :ittrac prices arid special 
terms on engines. 
Acadia Gas es, · Ltd. 
• 
Aa they entered I.he hall ot the Orange tt 
Oriley appeared aqulnUq and rub· j H 
bing hl4 handa, na usual. lfr. Ve r- '"+ 
ner rollowed him Into a small room ! .,.. • • • 
called, by courtesy, the study, tho 1 ':ttUttf.tt;~..._.tllJI% ... .::U,..."'111oo1'•------••-o.. 
the present owoe11 of the Orange and .. __ __ .. _ _ __ -· 
hie son devoted llttl'o Ume' to an1 # 
rending other than the betting news a srln. ••What young gel wouldn't Lil SL Germain. arter a acruUialslq 
!pod flung hlmaelr Into 0 cbaJr. ' fall In Ion with Mr. l'tforgan : lan't look, had polltelf Ignored him. It "Well.' said Oriley, "did you get he handsome eno111h!" He sa,·e ••• not unUI after the ladlea· had 
the money!" another hideous chuckle. retired that father and IOD besan to ! "No," retorted bis master; "l dJdn't Mr. Verner looked at him doubt- reel more comrortable. Morgan ap-
eren ask for It. Q'rtley." I fully, aa be roae trom tbe ch.air. Plied hlmaelf to the port, wblle bis 
I Tbe old man muttered under bl, "Blqlel1h Hall •hall be :.:orunn rather round wllllng ll1tnera when 
I b~ealh. and John Verner smiled srlm· Vu 11cr 0a," uld old Orlle,·, ·•or wy be brought the coueraaUon · around 
IJI. r.:.1t.\' lln't what It 11!" to ftnanclal matters-tor moner ruletf l l"Jsn't Seymour rlcb, then!" l~ulr-' The followbls eYenlq lbe Vernen with both peer and commoner. 
j 1 j "~olhtng lite money!" 1&ld St. 
J B A : Oennaln. u be lit • lfpr. uey 
-- Y C # M. P . Y NE _ I JOYe, what with renta and taxea, the 
OJ\.Mufl-HoS~ 
Otf ·MUtl•Nof>t. 
o+I· MUt4·N06e 
Of4· MU~ ·-~t 
country'a golq to the d01'1 PC111Unly. 
1 Wish I could make a thoallllld or 
two." 
f "Nothbls euler,'' l&ld Kr. Verner 
I llcbtb'. "Take to apeculaUon: a 
cool bead and a · IOOd adYIHr ro a 
foa1 war. Spealdq penoul11, '1 101 
aelf h&Te met wltb a ireat deal cf 
Juell:.''~ 
(To be. condaaed) 
Ttf E EVENING. ·ADVOCATE, 'll . 
> ·~- ~::-· .. -=~-.....;;·.:;:..-__ _.,!J 
'lo:i :ire :.> cuu :a.nd ~n1-.::-iict u -;.:gte:::tet!. ~:ld h11\'C, as a ir.sult, tho 
1U111o.: :>i :m ;1:rn.1. W r»t ;:; ;: ? 
, f11r.c,.r to yah·rdny·s :nr:z!,. 1;.·:;. L l"OC.i GV SS:,;T!NG W /Tll 
MF.f :; .. f,i frrwarti at AA and BBJ. 
That the fdJoul'Decl 
For CQn 
. ~Sot.Jr .,"h~..-.. ............ 
·N-.. . ..,.~,. 0. Opening 
atli.es' 
I ' 
Serge 
.. 
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Those Uncalled For Atta?cs 
It i~ exceeding!)' regrettable thnt the pr\>ceedings of the> H"use 
'of Assl!mbly should be marked b y deliberate nnd uncalled-for per-
sonal ntt:irks upon members of the Legislature s uch ns those to 
which Mr. \VI. B. J ennings. Min ister of Public Works, has been su~­
jected ·luring the past few d:iys. 
On mll t ion for adjournment yesterday Mr. Jennings rose in hi!' 
place t<' protest agains t the cowardly nnd covert a ttempts of th~ 
Lea1er of !he Opposit ion to injure his chnrncter by insinuations both 
base and unfounded. In taking his nss:ii lnnt to tns k the fr\inister 
of Public Works pointed out thnt i'I cnme wit!t poor grace from Si:-
J\\ichnel Cashin to charge another with neglect of duty when it wn:; 
common knowledge tha t he . himself. had not the, ability. even if he 
had the energy, to perform the duties of his clfic~ v.·hen he was 
Minister of Finance./ 
The p:.iblic record o f J\\r. J ennings is one thnt cnn well bear the 
light of d:ty. No attack. howe,·er bitter or unjus t . can niter thnt fnct. 
The hn11d!' of the Minis ter of Publ ic \Vorks are as clean to.day as 
they were the day he entered public life. and. only a chnractcr assassin 
would seek to :;mirch the escutcheon of n man whose reputation for 
f:tir nnd honest dCllling is his g reatest and most valuable asset. 
S ir Michael Cashin had said a few days ago that if the a tt-icks 
that haJ been made on members o f the Government were m:ide upon 
him, he would not hesitate io use the mace. ft\r. J ennings did not 
:ioubt for a moment that the bludgeon was the weapon with which 
the Lender of the Opposition was most at home; he reminded him, 
tiowever, that he hod made no move towards the mace on the occ3s1on 
when A. B. Morine told him that his proper place was within four 
stone walls. 
It "'as because the public record of the Minister of Works was 
beyond reproach tbat the Opposition Leader ·auempte<! to cast rer: 
sonal slurs and insults :it him. but Mr. Jennings told his traducer 
that he could go amongst the people wlio knew him best, those 
am'onpt whom the greater part of his life had been spent and he, Mr, 
whlt'h 1n11o th«.' <'Om~Ulkia aaon(fl'l 
iatllOrlC!r.< nnd thu'e wllo lut•dlecl tbo 
rntch, 011 the otJl()r !ilde.' f 
"tinfortunnfclf our iilalp~r.~ ~nt 
too much &h to that 1Urkc>f (lt•I>) 
IA"t f1lllt anti tradf! lltramc •err llall 
In lJctembfr, with Yttf llltle deauud.• 
out. montbll aao, w 
now nner Illa tom 
BAck lut Pall 
the exportHI that 
their ftab olr to -~~;; 
only produclq cbaoe Q 
bul the exl)'lrtera did not Jll1' ~ 
lltWzi&loo to tbe wamlng. Like a 
c;row4 or •ehool c-hlldren tber plaJ'ed 
tbYOG with c•,·enrtblnJ. and h:i'rt! auC- dan s1 •. ~ 
fOTed ever i;h:ce. I •nlrltetl r"to nder W tBi 1 i'~~ The thing wu plain enough tor ?llnlater or Public Wor to the !at-J»il ~ 
any man v.:Jth any 111mae to see. n:t tack-. v·itk!t liact 'beell "''• c.n him Kahliiqlla;. a Deplaew or 
rushing their fish Into ruarlcel. on COD• j lo the laat c:ouple or IDfDtbll, flnt by,Sbeu Of Hr. llalD. • 
slgnment. the markets 11lmply had to the Dally Xew11 newspaper and RCODd About two or lbree 1eara aao Iii 
be glutted :is a result, and there I by the Oppoallloo party or the Ho11N. , branch or lbe Bank of Nova Scot"'°I 
1111nply hod to be n s lump In prices., So rar 1111 the ~ew11 wu concern~. 1wu ntabllab~ here In omc:es leaaett1 Whn.t actually hnppcmcd Is told tn I' Its methle>d of aUack 'was lnu11u<10 trom Dr. W. E. Jones. M.H.A. Tb• )ff. Munn: and vlelccl hlnl s about the '\\'etit End · )faaager or thla lnsUtuUon la Mr. ' 
"ll w.o uhl he ln1eresUns; to knm? road. where the foreman of the work·1Breodan Nicholas White or Catalina. I 
why Labrador f111h should be se1ll11g ! ent committee and was puoillhed for wbo 1111 a m<111t paloukln.: and .c:ourto; I 
nt t\\·enty-rtve shillings In 01.'Cember. · mlspractlces. ~ot once did the Sews ou11 omclal and poucae the esteem 
while forty and flrly shillings cno br } Interview ltlm or question ltlm In aay and tavournble regard or bis maay I 
obtained ror It to-dn>··" he remarks. • wny. It prc!crred to 1tlle the muck.· culitomers. 
Why.4 doe.sn•t !lo know wby? It l:o 'raking mctbotl or getting news. "That Jo the lnsl months or the past year ' 
very plnln. mny account for the kind of n~ws It the lnetallatloo or tho electric light 
· In December the markets wl'r~ hua been publl1hlng," declared &Ir. supplied by tho United Town11 l::lec-
glullell whh fish. The buyen1 on the Jennings. I trlcal Co. began. Tbe Initial real· 
other s ide had no worlJ'. at 1111 abuut So fat' aa C1111hln was r:)nterned, II dencn and ln11tltutloos to be equipped j 
getting fish. Our exporters h..._4 came with poor grace fTOm a man •ltb apparatu11ea for, the provision oc l 
obllglngly s hipped over 11 million who, aa It Is common kno11·ledge, al- the current were Mesars Patrick 
qulntals to them, mostl)· on con111t;n· wa:ys had to have bl!J budget speeches O'Brien. Denis Flynn. and Dr. Jones. 
mt>ot. The flsb wae so plenUful the; prepared ror blm b)• u outsider, to and the premises or the Kenoe1ly Co . • 
our exporten were grateful to the c-harse him with not dafog lits work. nDi(l the BAnk of fliovo Scotln. Omc-
buyere It they would simply t.ukc la Mr. Jennlngll dld more "'Ork lo his 
1
10 1..-. of the Compnny are at present 
and store It ror them, not to 11peak department t.h4n anr other mlol1ter 1engagcd In mnklng connecllone with 
or actually b1l71og It. Where •1lle~ th111. ever occupl~ the oftlee. As for lmany other dwellings. prlnclpnlb' 
did take place, It was at. ruinous 1:111 eh11.r11c~er. C'aahln or anrbodY els'! along the Station road. Nor yet 
prlces-eftn down to tweot.y-t?!ro, could go down among the people have we exhausted the different fea-
Dr. 
WHOLESALE AND R 
Ch~.misis .and Druggists 
'f•hone 640. ahJlllDIL •: here he. !\lr. J ennings. w1111 ·born ture11 of our progress during the de-
AQoae can understand tbllt. He wae prepared to t.Bke whatever cennary under eonsldernUon. Tele-
llOW tbe ftlh bu begun to b~ report was brought back. phone connections with St. John's. 
People ba•c been ea1!n:; 'Aoywa)', we on thlll 1hle know the Hr. Grnce. and otber places have re-
would be satisfied to abide by the report he l..would brio 
¥ ~~a::t&::B::l~~~~~~EB:a:nl 
11111 tbere la to 11011 now motive behind such attacks," Mr.,centl)' been mnllc. and It Is not un-; ':c~ t!l .. ~'"W ·"'.· W •llr {1_!·~:1 1_,, 1 1: .ini;:.1' ·£:: LA"-!H~!!t a Mr. :Muno 111.)"a, forty Jennings went on. '"But 1 can as- usual ror the many customers or the .:~ :t" F.< ..1. Fi ..1. ~ • ~ ..1. ~ :i: R ..._ 1'.. _. " :r ~ % 
biP • qulntal. sure you that Instead of breaking up I KelJlledy Co. to find the Mnnager- :~ 
i'l'ii lblll: If lben bad beiln the Government you ha\'e 11ucceell::ill 11\Jr. Oeorge Kennedy In con,·ori11t1on. ~ 
ID 1blppln1 tho tlsb the> · In doing nothing more than welding' with commercial people or soma ~ 
DOt ban occur~<'!!. Ii It together." jmcmbers or U10 Government In SL -~ 
a been lblpped In order!:; SUch ntltlcks ca.me with ' 'cry poo:- John·s ... Central" Is located nt the real ~. NOTICE 
•1"91111a:ly and •·Ith prt-· grace Indeed. Crom a. mnn who, as Mo- dcnre of Liu Moorc'll, For the past ?I 
tile awrket would hll•e IK't'n rloe said 10 the House "bad brok11111 len ' yen rs. too. one or the two mem- ~ 
lttpt steady and ftrm. aad 1ood prlct'S • I 1 lf M 1 DI t let ~ Wcnal4 baYe obtained. Anyone cnn every law or 00d or mnn, and wl:o, be~. repre. entfnAg r. bl n n ! r 1-• °iJ 
· tr he got bis just do.'!ertJt, would h11 In tt10 !louse o asem Y was a ' !'II 
1 
. JI\ 
understand t~aL . behind rour ston~ ••alls." '1 dent or Avondale. lo 1913 Mr. Oeo. ~ 
Mr. Mana.J Interview may lndut-u . Kcnnedv wn11 elected In tho Morris £1 
The ft:. journcd Annual Meeting ·of the 
Newfoundla d Bible Society will be held in the 
fv\.ethodist Co lege Hall on Sunday evening. 26th 
inst., at 8.15 p · 
bo maqed down as one more J>l'OOf A number or Bills went Uiru. the OflVern;ncut. oml owlnJ: to con-I :Joi\ 
.,, the> Qeed tor a system or re;;nlntlo:l Hou110 and the sitting ended early. dltlous brought about bY the war: held l'"!c?i 
or fis h exports. The House meets air.1.lc 00 ~looday. the post ror l!lx yeaNl at the end or liJ. 
· ' 
1 
whlc'b Ume tile present alttlng mem-. 3i 
. . bel'-Or. W. E. Jones-wns elected a Qj( 
.. 
His Excelle y the Go\'ernor wilt 
and Revs. E. C. EarD-i~:L.l.... H. Johnson 
the speakers.. Special mu will be in 
of F. J. King, Esq: 
preside 
will be 
charge 
into the market- which was then in :i dangerou~ co1;1d1t1on-an'1 member of the presem Opposition 3i 
' Tt:e: fic:h regulations were rnised because they were scuttled. :tnderselling the other merchants, that the r~gulnuons hn~ to be 11e111l by Sir t\I. P. Cnshln. Lust. bur tJr: 
Th~ fiiih regulations were raised because there wns nothing mi~C'd. The other merchants, altho loyal and true tO the regulatbn.;, by no means 1e1111t to the epoch or :7i. 
left bur to raise them. And the cause or the situation that mad~ naturally took fright when several cargoes of fish were sold to the progres11 under review belowo the oc~ ~ 
k e11l!Joos (last year and this year) '".loll 
such action necessary was, largely, the nc1s of the Opposition mer et. . . C h. , when our people beheltl. for the t!rs~ ~ 
The Auxiliary is assessed ~.00 and the 
collections are short $300.00 of t e required sum. 
The Committee.carncstfy appeal f a liberal con-
tribution at Sunday:s meeting. Party for months previous to that. For the panic that resulted Sir. Michael . as 1n s party w:i~ tlm.e. the '.llrplone flyl!I& 0,.er th!~ ft;( 
Wt:at was the positiOJl? rcsponsibll.'. The)· boasted, last session, that 1t was .'hey. who. ~a.i und ailJacen: seltlemenl.9, nua mnhcl· ~ -1 
caused the regulations t.o be lifted, and t.hcy w. ere right 1.n cJa1mm;; led nt the.1::1•J.u1rum.1tt1on ot m11n 1n e::J fr<'m the ver>• beginning the Oppos ition fought the regulations. d Sc ... th r ~
the "c~dit" of the achievement. And Sir Michael Cashin won ers the flleld ,,_ fence. •O O'IO n our ;;.f · 
Not only that- for they made them the butt of their political spleen why the regulations were lifted, seeing that t.hey were gooc!. l'el\lde•ll'•-°!'lr. Jnme~ M~onc\' ror In- '-.:_, marl?4121 
:ind hate-. Th~ fact that the fate of a country ilnd nn indusry lay in Sir Michael Cashin knows, and he will remember it to his sorrow stance. "''CJ 1~ de:illng In -.i101'-l~!llhcr -;,· -r h< X ;¥; 
the !lal:lnce dtd not occur to them nt all. The fact that the fish regu- h a. • Th t knows •nd w·ill remember 1.t for ovar n
1oely re:irs-who hel1.1e<! C.l~m!4J•11t~l11 
· · . . . . 1 w en t11e t ime comes. e coun ry , .. !anons were the first great serious attempt m the ~story or thl' h h . 
. . . w . en t e proper ttme comes.. 
country to remedy a rouen system did not weigh nnythmg in the 
eyes of the politicians or that part)'· 
If the regulations had been berry regulations or rabbit regu-
lations, it would hove made no difference fl) the Opposition so far iis 
thefr opposition to them was concerned. I t wns purely a matter of 
making p'o!itica.J capita.I for themselves, and they certainly did their 
best to make that. 
It was they who orgnnized the opposition to. the regulations. 
Only for them the rcgulJltions would hnve been accepted and obeyed 
by 11U the merchants. Most of the merchants accepted and believe.j 
in them in the beginning, nnd '\\'ere willing to give them a trial. 
And then the opposition started their damnable propag:m..t.1 
snd •gitat ion against them. They made them the butt or a bitter 
political wrangle. Twice did regulations form the issue of a hye· 
election. Daily did ·they received misrepresentation in the opposition 
neW.papors. The result was that the popular support or the ~.=gu­
latfons was divided and cut in two. 
Whereas everyone would have accepted them and given them a 
fri~ 10me m~rchaats started in to beat them. They' were encourigeJ 
fO do .0 by the present Opposition party; of which Sir M. P. CasJtln 
IS ..,_der. Ir Ttas because of the action ot certain merchanrs in going 
• 
Many Applicants Under 
Trade Facilities Act 
,\"hlcb It would apprn.vo othor oppll· 
c:ntlon11 s ubmitted amount Ins to .£ 10.-
000,000. 'Foreign Oovernmeni., have ap-
1illed for loana under the Act ainount-
lng to a lino11t ,£'7,500,000 (prenmably 
l'>r enterprises ln•olvlns tbe purchaso. 
lllore than GOO appllcntl::ns ror Gov . nf Drltlsh commodlUta) and tho Com-
olrnm1:ui. ~arantl!e8 qt special bust- inlttce hta also examined otber pro-
uess 11nd41rtaklntrs authorlaed under ~><>Lalu t.ot.alllnr :C 14,ooe.ooo In wblrb 
tho Trade Fucll!tlc11 Act ror the relief tec:hnkal or oth.,r cllmcultlea W.'!Uld, 
oj Drlllab unemployment uni.I 11tlmola· prevent approval. 
lion or Bi:IUsh' u11ort lrade have betm Tho application• b8tore the commit-I 
ittbmltted ror appronl -c.t the Treaa trc ('CVtlr work to be carried out ln
1 
ur,· roanmlttco 11ppqJnted tbcee n10ntM the United Klnsdom, Ireland, India, 
lgO tC> pus utoon tQ;.;b proJIOHl11. Tbo ,\frkt\ and 18"1'11 oont.ra1•ta1 111Qro-
Or:u1h OoYernment la 11repared t? 11tnn c:onntrl~1. ln C!Uft . wbere the , 
yu.•:11ntce htorprl11ea which meet wltb &1dclo~klnp are tO be cooduc14d 'out· I 
'\ppronJ, II!) to a total Of £16,000,000. il!d11 qt -the United . lltbltdam,. tile ' 
Tho Uallkcn Trust Co111peny, o~ amoGD\.c1U!~·•bl be 'dftenlbllflt 
~"° York. i. adriaect' by _Its £nsllab .ilf "• •• cO. bi iP1JDt oo ·Brtttall l · 
111rormatlo11 Se"lce lbat · suanaa.ea lllbor 'ail~·· · •. 
1
. 
ornoanttn• to £!.100,000 ba'e .a1Nl(dr , r , Ii • ~ _.. · 
l1tt11 rec:ommllndecJ bJ lb& COllUDl\tae. ~VlklfS ·
Rlld It bu abO . ataled ~ Q01I · • • 
. . . .-
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